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Dangers of a Cold and How to Avcld
Them.

Mce fatalities hare their origin Id
or result from a cold than (rota any
other rauee This fact alone snouli
rr.aVo people more careful as thro la
no danger whatever from a when
It Is properly treated in the beginning,

or rcany years Chamberlain's Cough
tttnudy baa been recognized as the
roost prompt and effectual medicine
In j'c for this disease. It acts on na-
ture b plan. loosens the cough, re-
lieves the luuga, opens the secretions
and aids nature in restoring the sys-

tem to a healthy condition. Sold by
F J Ramsey. A. B. Frame. Ardmore
Drug Co.. Bonnor & Bonnor.

IS STILL A MYSTERY.

Oklahoma Authorities Still Puzzled
Over Death of Young Man.

OMahoma City. Okla.. Jsn.
more and more puzzling dal

ly Is Hie mystery surrounding the
death of the young man supposed In
bo Luther XI. Roberta of Huntington
West Virginia. Surprised, Indeed, weto
the pollff when Chief Hubatka was
called up over the long dlstnnco tel
ephone last evening and talked to a
man giving his mime as Luther M

Robrr's at Fort orth, Toxas.
The dead body of Rouen h was

found near the Canadian river throe
weeks ago The facts of the case have
been told, an dthe public Is familiar
with Ihem. At llrst tho suicide theory
prevailed, and thinking only tho young
man bad killed himself, while In the
mlserv of strychnlno 'xdsonlng, tho
roroner's Jury gave Oie verdict ac
cording to the suicide theory. Different
people viewing the body ventured the
Information that be was the "cotu
randv ' man on the streets here some
weck-- i niro, The Identification became
ho fitiie that two persons, a man and
n woman. ald he had lwarded at a

certain plar In the city. Invoallantlon
proved that they were correct, or pre-

sumably so. It was slated that the
man bad a brother In Huntington.
W Va . and a messngo wns sent tbore
to tho chief of police asking a veri
fication. Promptly a messngo was re-

turned from a man giving bis name
nn H W Roberts nnd saying that ho

believed the dead man was hla
brother There were otliors, however
who did not believe this. The man and
woman mentioned wore watrbod,
though It Is claimed they havo disap-

peared and their present whereabouts
nrc unknown. A few days after thi
trlefrarn from the purported W. 11.

Roberts of Huntington enmo, It dawn-

ed on some that It might bo ti bo,ttis
menage; further Investigation ltegan
Now that tho chief of pollen talkel
to some ono In Fort Worth who

claimed to be Luthor M. Roberts, the
wholo thing bocomos more of a mys-tr-rv- .

nnd th question Is then who Is

the d .vl man?
The body ban been held pending

the dis.ovi-i- of home relative. There.
hi omo expense attached to tho kocp-In- -

of the body for three weeks and
th undertaker Is anxious to locate
hli people Such mystery surrounds
thr c.iw- now that the theory of i.tl-- r

I substantially weakened. Tat
nut orlMes will continue Uie Investl-rion- .

but thero Is Indeed UUla hop- -

th i H will be unraveled ontlroly.

Backacho Is never known to those
perKonH who tnko an occassional doso
of Plneules. Tho value of tho rosin
obtained from tho pine treo has long
boen recognized Sn tho troatmont of
disease.) of the bladder and kldnoya.
Ono dose of Plnoulos will glvo relief,
and ono bottlo will curo. Sold by City
Drug Store.

Vow h a pood Mmo to quit talkln?
one way acting another
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To live wltbont trial la to die
bat half a man."

.Strength of eluraeter l a thine wbl li

nisot Ik? wrung out of ettael orer-com- .

Ufe U h great gymnaciam. hnd
no man who sits in a chair and watcbe.
tbi- - iarul)ri Uir and other appuratu
ever devebipw iiium-le- s or emlurain
A father by Ulng for bif on
while be sit iIowd will never
his uiUM-le- . The on will le n wnl.
ling until be uses lite dnmbbelli mi-- I

pull y v. c.Uts hlm-M-lf- . IIuw many f
tbero try to do the exerelses for tin- - r
Itoys while they lt mi soft bench r
ay chalra, watching tlw proeeiw: A:i!

stilt llHMe father wonder that tbe.r
boys come out of the gymnasium wc:-.- l

with as xoft nnd dabby muikl- i-
had when they entered.

Tlie loy wlw In couwioua tliat be b.i
n fortune iiwnltlng him h.tk to bit.i
self: "What is the use of getting up
uarly In the morning nnd working one'
life out? 1 haro money enough cn.i
lug to me to take care of me as
us I lire." Ho bu tiinn over nnd r

nap, while the boy who li.
uothlng In the world but bis own I

to depend upon feols tho spur of
forcing liltu out of lx-- l in th

morning. He knows there Is no otli-

way oiM'li for lilm but the w.iy f
struggle. He lion nobody to inu
uwliody to help blm. Ho knowi tbut t

Ih ii iuestfin of either being a tul-.x- .

or getting up nnd hustling for de:u
'lliim shrewd nuture in mnking m.ii

get that which he wnnts miMt ! 11

way of iiecpsHlty bring- nlout In
grent ends of civilization and cbnr.i-te-

ilevelopmeiit of the race. The lnm
ey, the properly, the position, are mnnli
thing in eomMtiUon with the man M:
Is) ufter. Success.

"I am From Missouri. Show Me."
Doniphan, Mo., July 1C, 190V

"You called on mt 7 yoara ago with
Dr. Mendenhall'S Chill Curo and told
mo it was bettor than any other. 1

askoil you to ahow mo. It has been
shown and proven that moro poopls
stay with your Chill Tonic than any
other." C. II. Martin, druggist.

Sold by City Drug Store. '

FATE OF GREAT STRIKE.

Involving a Hundred and Fifty Thous
and Men.

New lork, Jan. 30. A sniki- - cm
bracing 150,000 men nnd Involving the
entlro building ontorprisos In New
York Is now beng ongerly aimed at
by tho structural dteel workers of the
city.

Next Friday will decide tho fate of
(ho proposed great strike. On that
day Um organizations which are nt
work aro to appear lwfore tho general
federated union nnd answer how they
tire to stand - whether for or ngnlnst
the slrike.

Tho Ardmorolto Rolls coupon book

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
Tho Children's Favorito

ouiiEa-..
Oougha, Colds, Croup nnd

Whooping Cough.
Tbl rfmKi; li fnmou (or Itirureoarcr

It a Urk-- liart ut th cltrltluxl uorUI. It can
It Hon La drueniiiHl ulcu. It ruautna no

nplura or ollirr barmful druif and iiiit t e ft
rlco 25 eta; Lart'O Slzo, CO cts. I

Secret Societies

P

A F. and M.
Ardoore Uiie No. II x. T

k. A-- I. RegaUr raeeUng os
or betore the fall moon Is
ttch DO&th at 7:0

Mwoalc tesrfle.
A. KDDLEMAN, W --M.

0. H- - BRUCE, Se.

8

L?3

D. T.

HA30NIC
A.

R. A Me
Ardgjore chapter R. A

M. No. 1L Regular meet
lnx secosd Tueiday nlgb'
In eich Eonth at 7: JO o
ctoclu Masonic tsmple.

0. IL BRUCE. H P
J h. GA - ,

HTf,Un

COUNCIL R. & S. M.

Ardmore Council ot
R. & S M, a. d.

: stated assembly first
Thnrsday each noath

WfiAvV at i:iop to.. Masonic
Temple.

ROBT. H. inSNRT, T. I. It
0. H. BRUCE. Recorder.

Knights Templar.
Aramore comminaery hi

In every month
A. H. PALMAR, E. S.

0. H. BRUCE, Rocordei.

K. of P..

Myrtle !odge Ne. 7.
TV.iL t

9 In Castla Hall.
kJ?? every Thursday evening
W--P Wll T Oil fCDTlDV

FRANK BERRYHILL. K. ot R. it. 8

halll.

clock

aa
ir. w. a.
Meets In regu-

lar session
every Monday
night in K. of P.
hall.
U. T. REXROAl
V. C.

D. W. BUTCHER, Clerfc.

I. O. R. M.
Washita trib'o No. SS

Improved Order of Red
men meets In Odd Fel
lows' hall every Wsdner
day olrht at 7:30 o'cloci

J. A. MORRISON,
Bachera

NISBETT, C. ot R--

ODD FELLOW8.
Ardmore lodge No. S

I. O. O. F., jseets even
Tuesday night at Ort

Fellows hall at 7r:i0 o.cloek
GEO. DYER, N. G.

I. R. MASON. Secretary.

encampment.
Indlanola Encampment

. 10 I. O. O. 7. mtets every
Friday night at Odd Fel-
lows hall at 7:30 o'clock,
W. W. TALIAFERRO.

Chief Patriarch
D. T. NISBETT. Scrlbo

Ardmore Rubekan
Ijdgo No. 20. I. O
O. V., meets every
Thuradav night In I

O. O. F. Hall. Mrs.
Gertrude Gillespie, N.
G., Miss Mary Per-rot- t,

Secretary.

canxon.
Canton, Ardmore No. i, Patrlarcht

ilillUnt. I. O. O. F., has regular met
!ng on first and Uilrd Monday nlghti
In each month.

WM. DEVENEY, Com.
D. T. NISBETT, Clork.

K. of P. nail
Ardmore

Acrle

No. 687

F. O. E.

Meets overy

Weda day at
7.30 p.m. in

T. C BRIDGMAN, TV. Sec.

A. O. U. W.

, 9 Ardmoro Uodgo, No, tl
ilr&'v mocU re8uIr every first

vWmWpj third Wednesday
iMWa rf-- nlehta at IC of
!4'" W. R. ROBERTS, Id. W

A. LOWENSTEIN. Recorder.

Aramoro camp No,

UCT.)iCZ 3- - wooameu or tnc
WOuyrtQi world meets every

Friday night In the
month, except tho tlhrd, In the K. ol

T. E. ROhAND, C C

JEFF JONES. Clork.

Lady Maccabees.
uoiie of Lie i'rairlt

hive No. 1, Ladles of
tho Maccabees meets on
tho Drat Wednesdav of
ternoon In each mouto
In the Odd Follows hall
MRS. H. U UALTON,

1sdv Commander
MRS. JOSPHINE CARR,

Keepsr ot Records.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets, first Monday afternoon nt 3

o'clock and third Flrday night at 8
o'clock In oadi month.

MRS. A. B. CURTIS, Guard,
MRS, T. H. STURGEON, Clerk.

Dally Ardmorolto CO cts, per month.

D

i

AT OPERA HOUSE, ARDMORE, I. T.

Thursday and Sat. Nights, Feb, I and 3
Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m., the Beautiful Fairy Extravaganza

THE PIXIES
BylW.A. Mi In e, author of 'Aladdin' Etc., Given by Home Talent, Rehearsed by Author

250Youn Ladies and Children in the Cast 250
Ail in gro.tosque and beautiful costuming, reprosentinr Pixies, (Joblins, Brownies, .Monkeys,'
Insects, Pickaninnies, Fairies, Butterllies, Flower Girls, Amazon Guards.JJapanese Maidens

For the Benefit of lite Ardmore Gity Public Schools
"We have never ltneeil a performance, either ama-

teur or crefenftlonal. that excelled "The Pixies" In either
lieauty or Innocent lun. It ; lmilr a crand aoccexs ' Ilel-lder- e.

III.. Northnrentern.
It la lmponII)le to hellers that such artistic work can h?

ilono br you dc aroatearx. Mr. Milne baa no and the
are niarrelotiH. He wtio mlatea xeelni; "The Tlxica"

will bare much to recret." III . Hek'lster.

TWO HOURS FROLIC FAIRYLAND
reserved Beginning Tuesday morning, January

Evening balcony children

IF1
There is One Soda Cracker

Only One.
You do not know that Soda
Cracker until you know

Uneeda Biscuit
Lite. Uneeda Biscuit is to

love with them. You

forget that taste,
you renew it every time you eat
Uneeda Biscuit

In a
moisture package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I

It la In our opinion the most beautiful anderer derlaeil for amateurs." .Minneapolis Oally
Journal'

'"N'otnlnc ever Blven here baa awakened auchaa "The Plxle." Tho music la aparkllui; and the strancnot the wlerd little sprite kept two packed housesIn roars of laughter.' Itock Island, III., Arcus.

OF FUN AND IN
Siats can be at Red Cross Drup Store yoth,

Prices, lowr lioor jOc, 35c. Ma'.inee Prices, 25e, adults 35c

I

and

To
fall in

never first and

dust tight.
proof

lauirhahte

enthuaiama

New Orleans, Mobile
Pensacola

MARDI GRAS
'WW

One Fare plus $2.00 for Round Trip
TicKets, Feb. 21 to 25 inclusive

Gko. H. Lek, Oon. Puss. Agt .Little Reck, Ark.
J. S. McNali.y, Div. Pnss. Agt Oklnboma City

I

VREI

The Grip.
"Before wo can sympathize withothers wo must havo suffered our-

selves. No ono can realize tho suffer-ing attendant upon an attack of grip,
Uiilesshohas had sotni' actual expert-enc- e.

Thero is probably no disease
that causes so much physical and
mental agony, or which so successful-
ly defies medical aid. All danger from

I grip, however, may bo avoided bytne
i prompt ubo of Chamberlain's Cough
' Remedy. Among tho tens of thousands
, who have used this remedy, not ono

case has ever been reported that has
resulted in pneumonia or that has not
recovorod. For sale by p. J. Itamsey,
V. B. Frame. Ardmore Drug Co., Bon-- j

ner & Bonner.

An average girl is never satisfied
until i.he arquire8 a son-in-la- for her
mother.

A Timely Topic.
I At this season of coushs and colds

It Is well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar Is tho grcatost throat and
lung remedy. It cures quickly and pre- -

vents serious results from a cold.uuy Drug Store.

America's early settlers are those
who pay up promptly nt tho end ot
tho month.

Found Dead on the Streets."
A young man was found dead on tho

streots of Baton Itougc, supposed to
havo died from a congestlvo cnlll,
which could havo been proventod by
tho timely use of Dr. Mcndonhall's
Chill and Fovcr Curo. Sold by City
Drug Storo.

It takes brains to get through tho
world also to get nround on the

Everything you eat will taste goo
and do good If, you tako Ring's Dys
pepsla Tablets. Sold by City Drug
Store.

Stern realities of life confront the
man at tho tnll end of tho procession.

A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain's Owgh rtemedy.

Mrs. Mlchnol Ha-- t, wife of tho su-
perintendent of Cart Sorvlca at Kings-ton- ,

Jamaica, West India Islands,
says that sho has for somo e;irs l

Chamberlnn's Cough HemoJy fircoughs, croup nnd whinpln? coupli
nnd has found It vo.-- v bcnoflilal. Sbo
has Implicit confidence In It and
would not bo without a bottlo of it 'n
hor homo. Sold by f" J. nn-isey- , W.
B. Frame, Ardmoro Drug Co. Bonnor
& Bonner.

It would bb strnngo If tho company
n man keops didn't know" lilm.

Wo always havo' nllno or gool bug-
gies In stock nnd soil at low prices
and llbornl tonus.

B IYENS, COIUfN & FIU3NSIJ3Y.


